INTRODUCTION
Mercury is considered one of the top 10 chemicals of public health concern by the World Health Organization (www.who.int) and is the most common reason for human health-related fish consumption advisories by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (http://water. epa.gov/). Future risks of Hg in the environment depends on the success of reducing Hg emissions and the impact of ecosystem processes on the reactivity and mobility of legacy Hg accumulated in sediment, soil, and water (1-3). As described in the following text, a major knowledge gap exists regarding how altered loading rates of terrestrial natural organic matter (NOM) and nutrients may control MeHg net formation and bioaccumulation in coastal ecosystems by modulating the productivity and structure of the pelagic food web.
Marine ecosystems, and mainly their coastal zones, have been estimated to contribute more than 60% of the total economic value of the biosphere (4). These ecosystem services are currently threatened by anthropogenic pollution and a changing climate. Increased terrestrial water runoff and accompanied input of terrestrial NOM and nutrients to lakes and coastal sea areas have been observed in several regions during the late 20th century (5) (6) (7) (8) . These increases are predicted to escalate for large regions worldwide following increased air temperatures and precipitation events (7) . Methylmercury in estuarine systems originates from direct terrestrial and atmospheric MeHg inputs and from in situ formation in the water column and in sediment (9) . The degree of bioaccumulation can differ for these MeHg pools that, together with their size, control their contribution to MeHg concentrations in estuarine biota (10) . It has been suggested that increased input of terrestrial NOM to coastal ecosystems may increase total Hg loading to the systems (11) and MeHg formation in the water column (12) . In addition, increased terrestrial NOM concentration in water decreases light penetration and, accordingly, photosynthetic primary production and could potentially fuel the pelagic bacterial food web (6, 13) . This may result in a shift in basal resource of the food web, from autotrophic to heterotrophic, and decreased sedimentation of autochthonous NOM (14) . An autotrophic food web is defined by photosynthetic primary production exceeding the heterotrophic bacterial production, whereas in a heterotrophic food web, the heterotrophic bacterial production exceeds the photosynthetic primary production. In contrast to terrestrial NOM loadings, eutrophication caused by N and P input may lead to higher abundances of plankton and thus increased sedimentation rates of autochthonous NOM (14) . It has been shown that benthic anaerobic bacteria primarily use metabolic electron donors originating from autochthonous NOM (rather than allochthonous NOM) (15, 16) . Further, high MeHg formation rates in estuarine sediment have been related to low C/N molar ratio (17, 18) , suggesting also that the activity of bacteria with the capacity of methylating inorganic divalent Hg (Hg   II   ) to MeHg (19, 20) could be driven by autochthonous NOM. The increased input of terrestrial NOM could therefore hypothetically lead to a decreased MeHg formation rate. The type and the amount of NOM occurring in the pelagic zone also influence the chemical speciation of MeHg and thus its availability for bioaccumulation at the lowest level of the food web, as demonstrated for freshwater (21, 22) and marine (23) plankton species. Pelagic NOM may also indirectly control the biomagnification efficiency of MeHg by affecting the planktonic biomass [and thus the biodilution of MeHg (24) ] and the length of the food web, that is, the number of biomagnification steps (25) . The overall effect of changes in structure and dynamics of the pelagic food web on MeHg net formation and bioaccumulation is thus complex and challenging to predict (2, 3, 25) .
Here, we test the hypotheses that inorganic nutrient and terrestrial NOM loadings to estuarine ecosystems control (i) MeHg formation in sediment (by controlling the type and the amount of NOM supplied to the benthic zone) and (ii) MeHg bioaccumulation in the pelagic food web (by controlling the structure and productivity of the food web).
RESULTS

Ecological and biogeochemical conditions in the mesocosm model ecosystems
We used a recently developed isotope tracer methodology (10, 26) in an experimental mesocosm setup with brackish water [salinity of 5 practical salinity unit (PSU)] and intact sediment cores [n = 12; 4.9 × 0.73 m (height × diameter), 2000 liters of water, and ≈0.2 × 0.63 m (depth × diameter) sediment core], maintaining natural redox gradients and microorganism community structure. We applied three mesocosm treatment schemes: (i) low nutrient loading, (ii) high nutrient loading, and (iii) low nutrient loading combined with the addition of terrestrial NOM, referred to as NP low , NP high , and TM, respectively ( fig. S1 and table S1). The NP low treatment was designed to represent present-day conditions in the brackish water environment of the Bothnian Sea (27) off the Swedish east coast. A scenario of increased eutrophication was represented by NP high , and increased terrestrial runoff, for example, following regional climate change scenarios (28, 29) , was represented by TM. On the basis of data from the low nutrient addition treatment (NP low ), Jonsson et al. (10) demonstrated the importance of differentiated availability of geochemical Hg pools in sediment, atmospheric deposition, and catchment runoff for MeHg formation and bioaccumulation (part of the data in Table 1 and figs.  S2 and S3) . Here, we demonstrate how ecosystem changes caused by shifts in food web structure by terrestrial NOM and nutrient loadings control MeHg formation and bioaccumulation.
Autotrophic pelagic systems, with moderate and high photosynthetic primary production, were created by the NP low and NP high treatments, respectively, and a heterotrophic system with low productivity by the TM. The photosynthetic primary production contributed 54 ± 1% (average ± SE), 54 ± 4%, and 28 ± 2% of the total production in the three treatments, respectively (Table 1 and fig. S2 ). In comparison with the two NP treatments, the TM treatment on average increased the dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration from 4.8 ± 0.12 to 5.6 ± 0.10 mg liter −1 and the concentration of humic substances from 18 ± 0.3 to 27 ± 0.5 mg liter −1 (quinine sulfate units) ( Table 1) . Although both autochthonous and allochthonous organic carbons contribute to DOC, the humic substances content, as determined by fluorescence spectroscopy, is used as a relative proxy of terrestrial organic matter. The observed increases in water-phase DOC and humic substance content in the TM treatment are in good agreement with regional future climate scenarios, proposing a 15 to 50% increase in terrestrial runoff (28, 29) . This corresponds to a predicted increase in DOC of 10 to 40% in the coastal Bothnian Sea given that 75% of the DOC in this region is of terrestrial origin (30) . The magnitude of the increase in DOC concentration for the TM treatment is also relevant for climate change-induced runoff scenarios for large coastal regions worldwide ( fig. S4) Hg wt ) were added as dissolved hydroxyl complexes to the water phase to represent recent Hg inputs from atmospheric deposition and terrestrial runoff ( fig. S1 ) (10) . As demonstrated by calculations, these tracers are expected to readily form complexes with thiol groups in dissolved NOM (table S2) (10) . The major fraction of the aqueous tracers successively deposited to the sediment surface during the experiment ( fig. S3 ). †Autotrophic prod., autotrophic production rate (photosynthetic primary production rate).
‡Heterotrophic prod., heterotrophic bacteria production rate. §Autotrophic fraction, fraction (%) of autotrophic production of the sum of autotrophic and heterotrophic production.
||Chl a, chlorophyll a. . #The data for the NP low treatment was reproduced with permission from Jonsson et al. (10) and the original data can be found in tables S3 and S4 of the source paper. II methylation in sediments is supported by the pelagic photosynthetic primary production (stimulated by NP additions) controlling the supply of autochthonous NOM to the benthic zone. For natural estuarine ecosystems, the relative fluxes of autochthonous NOM and labile terrestrial organic matter over longer time are expected to determine which type of NOM is more important in controlling sediment microbial activity and Hg II methylation. The significant differences in photosynthetic primary production between mesocosm treatments [ Table 1 and fig. S2 ; repeated-measures ANOVA, F(2, 6) = 10.83, P = 0.010] were only partly reflected in the sedimentation rate of autochthonous NOM (fig. S5). A higher sedimentation rate was obtained for NP high compared to NP low (ANOVA, P = 0.008), but there was no difference between the NP low and TM treatments. These minor differences in sedimentation rates might have caused nonsignificant differences in the activity of microorganisms methylating Hg II in the sediment across these two treatments. In line with previous studies (10, 26, 31) , we observed large differences in average MeHg net formation for the different tracers [ Table 1 and Fig. 1 ; repeated-measures ANOVA, F(1, 25) = 65.01, P = 0.007], which followed the order of their expected availability to Hg . On the basis of these results, we conclude that the chemical speciation of Hg II forms, including thermodynamics and kinetics of their solubilization and desorption, is more important for MeHg formation rates in the sediment than are loading rates of nutrient and terrestrial NOM under the experimental conditions applied here. It is worth stressing that the treatment effects on MeHg net formation were minor or nonsignificant despite the relatively large difference in photosynthetic primary production rate between the treatments.
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Bioaccumulation of MeHg in the pelagic food web
At the end of the experiment, we collected dominating pelagic (seston size fractions; 50 to 100 mm, 100 to 300 mm, and >300 mm, containing ] treatments (two-way ANOVA, n = 27, F ratio = 2.74, P = 0.042), which shows that the bioaccumulation of MeHg in zooplankton was enhanced in the TM treatment. The bacterially mediated incorporation of carbon in the food web was amplified in TM (72% heterotrophic production compared to 46% for NP low and NP high ; Table 1 ). A calculation (see Materials and Methods) based on the observed photosynthetic and heterotrophic biomass production rates as well as the size class distribution of the phytoplankton community suggested that the number of trophic levels up to zooplankton increased from 2.0 in the NP treatments to 2.3 in the TM treatment. The increased average food web length was further corroborated by an increase (ANOVA, n = 9, F ratio = 7.70, P = 0.022) in carbon biomass concentration of heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNFs) by a factor of 6 (P = 0.018) and 3 (not significant, P > 0.05) in the TM (0.29 ± 0.09 mg C liter ) treatments, respectively. HNFs are the main predators on bacteria in aquatic systems and thus an important intermediate trophic level. Although the difference in HNF biomass was significant between the TM and NP high treatments, but not between the TM and NP low treatments, the trend is consistent with, and support, the calculated increase in food web length. The on-average longer 
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heterotrophically based food web (6, 13) ( Fig. 2A) potentially increases MeHg concentration in zooplankton and higher organisms because MeHg biomagnifies 0.5 to 1.5 log units per trophic level (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) . The estimated increase (a factor of 2 to 7) in Me 199 Hg concentration in zooplankton for TM compared to NP treatment schemes caused by food web structure thus agreed with the theoretically expected enhancement of a factor of 1 to 9 [(2.3 − 2.0) × 10 0.5 to (2.3 − 2.0) × 10 1.5 ]. In parallel, the shift to a heterotrophic food web in the TM treatment also resulted in the lowest average total biomass production (see chlorophyll a concentrations in Table 1 and fig. S2 ), which can contribute to increased MeHg concentration in zooplankton via decreased MeHg biodilution effects (24, 37) . Biodilution effects are not well established in estuaries, but on the basis of results from a recent conceptual model, it was proposed that a doubling of algal biomass might decrease MeHg concentration in phytoplankton by~50% (24) .
Sorption of humic substances to cell membrane and phytoplankton surfaces has been demonstrated (38) . The measured C/N molar ratio of the seston size fractions collected from the mesocosms was 5.50 ± 0.27, which agrees well with a previously observed C/N ratio for zooplankton species in the Baltic Sea (39, 40) . In contrast, a much higher C/N molar ratio of 25 was measured for the terrestrial organic matter added in the TM treatment. This suggests that the collected seston fractions represented zooplankton samples, free from terrestrial organic matter. On the basis of the C/N molar ratio data, it can thus be concluded that the enhanced MeHg bioaccumulation observed in the TM treatment could not be explained by sorption of dissolved NOM to plankton surfaces.
The observed shift in food web structure and enhanced MeHg bioaccumulation by the TM treatment followed increases in concentrations of DOC (20%) and dissolved humic substances (50%) that can be considered moderate in comparison to natural variability in these variables within and between aquatic ecosystems. Previous studies have reported a maximum (but with high and unexplained variability) MeHg bioaccumulation efficiency in a freshwater alga at~5 mg liter −1 DOC levels (21) (investigated range, 1.2 to 38 mg liter −1 ). It has also been demonstrated that MeHg uptake by marine plankton and Escherichia coli bacteria was suppressed more by terrestrial DOC compared to marine DOC (investigated range, 0.1 to 100 mg liter −1 ) (23). The observed differences in MeHg accumulation in these studies were proposed to be caused by differences in the chemical speciation of MeHg. Because of the relatively small increase (20%) in total DOC and the large fraction (>75%) of terrestrial NOM in the mesocosm water phase, the chemical speciation of MeHg was not affected by the applied treatment schemes in our study (table S2) . Our results instead emphasize a shift to a heterotrophic pelagic food web as a major cause behind MeHg biomagnification in pelagic biota in response to moderate, and environmentally realistic, enhanced terrestrial NOM loadings to coastal marine environments. A recent meta-analysis reported that much of the observed among-system variability in MeHg biomagnification in aquatic food webs worldwide remains unexplained (37) . Given our results, we propose that the relative proportions of autotrophic and heterotrophic production of the food web are important for MeHg biomagnification explanation models.
Predicted impacts on MeHg bioaccumulation from increased discharge following climate scenarios
We applied the experimental data from this study to Hg mass balance calculations (10) to analyze the net effect of the experimental manipulations for the processes of MeHg formation and bioaccumulation in coastal ecosystems. Our calculation predicts the concentration of MeHg in zooplankton in the brackish Bothnian Sea (salinity of 5 PSU) coastal areas (here exemplified by the Öre River Estuary; seeMaterials and Methods) to increase as much as a factor of 3 to 6 following the ecological and biogeochemical impacts of a 30% increase (28, 29) in terrestrial runoff (Fig. 3C shows the average predicted increase of a factor of 4.5). In comparison, the calculation predicts only moderate changes in MeHg concentrations in coastal sediment and benthic invertebrates for the different scenarios (Fig. 3, A and B) . It should be realized that the predicted three-to sixfold increase of MeHg content in pelagic biota is caused by biogeochemical and ecological changes in the ecosystem and only to a minor extent (15% increase) by increased Hg load.
DISCUSSION
Mesocosm experiments typically have small physical and brief temporal scales in relation to ecosystems, which create intrinsic limitations and uncertainties in upscaling of experimental results (41) . Regarding MeHg formation and bioaccumulation processes, the specific mesocosm experimental approach used in our study successfully represented relevant natural conditions with respect to four critical circumstances: (i) we used intact sediment cores with a maintained natural redox gradient and a relevant bacterial community structure; (ii) there was a continuous supply of autochthonous organic carbon to the benthic zone; (iii) the nutrient and terrestrial NOM additions created relevant pelagic food webs with respect to both the total biomass production and the proportions of autotrophic and heterotrophic production; (iv) we added Hg isotope tracers with chemical structures relevant for estuarine ecosystems to the mesocosm systems. Because of the realistic approach taken, we propose that the principle findings from our experiment, that is, that terrestrial discharges can mediate trophic shifts and enhance MeHg accumulation in estuarine biota, are also relevant at the ecosystem scale. However, the global scale impact of climate change on MeHg levels in coastal marine food webs is expected to be complex and variable and cannot be predicted with high certainty solely on the basis of an upscaling of the results in our study.
Regarding runoff, the interpretations of data recently compiled by IPCC (7) project a highly variable response in runoff, with either increases or decreases, for different regions globally. According to these projections, large regions of the globe may be subjected to a 20 to 30% increase in runoff (climate scenario RCP8.5, fig. S4 ), as simulated in our study. For northern Eurasia and North America, these increases in runoff are projected to mainly be driven by increased precipitation during winter (7) when evapotranspiration is low. Increased terrestrial water runoff to coastal sea areas has already been observed in several regions during the late 20th century (5-7). Also, a shift from autotrophic to heterotrophic pelagic food web following increased terrestrial NOM discharge, as obtained in our experiment, has been observed not only for experimental systems but also for contrasting natural coastal environments. These environments include tropical (42) , temperate (6, (43) (44) (45) (46) , and arctic (47) regions. However, these trophic shifts have not previously been linked to the biogeochemical cycling of Hg. Our study reveals the importance of incorporating the impact of climate-induced changes in food web structure on MeHg bioaccumulation in future biogeochemical cycling models and risk assessments of Hg.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A summary of the experimental setup is given in fig. S1 and table S1. Additional technical details on the mesocosm system, analytical procedures, and the Hg mass balance calculation have been described previously (10) .
Mesocosm system and preparation
The indoor mesocosm facility is located at the Umeå Marine Sciences Centre at Umeå University and consists of 12 double-mantled highdensity polyethylene (HDPE) tubes (5 × 0.74-m diameter) with spatially controlled temperature via a sectioned outer layer of glycol. Sediment and water for the experiment were collected from the Öre River Estuary located in the Bothnian Sea off the Swedish east coast. Nine intact sediment cores (~0.2 × 0.63-m diameter) were manually collected by divers (coordinates: 63°33.905′N, 19°50.898′E) at a water depth of 5 to 7 m using custom-made HDPE (same material as the mesocosm systems) sampling device cylinders with a detachable bottom and a detachable lid. The cylinders were immersed in undisturbed sediment, and the bottom plate was inserted through a notch in the cylinder wall. The lid was placed on a second notch a few centimeters above the sediment surface. The cores were stored for up to 7 days in the dark, at 15°C in seawater-filled barrels. Brackish water (salinity of 5 PSU) was collected through a 0.3-mm sieve at water depths of 2 and 8 m with inlets located 800 m from land via a pumping system. All mesocosms were filled in parallel to assure a similar distribution of, for example, planktonic organism communities. We used three replicate mesocosms with sediment and water and one mesocosm with only water for each of the three treatments. Metal halogen lamps (150 W) (MASTERColour CDM-T 150W/942 G12 1CT) were used as light sources with a light/dark cycle of 12:12 hours. The daily cumulative photosynthetically active radiation light flux corresponded to typical conditions in the photic zone during summer in the Bothnian Sea (48) . The temperature of the water column was controlled in three sections with 14°C in the top layer and 16°C in the middle layer, which induced mixing by thermal convection in the upper part (completely mixed within a few hours of this part) and a thermocline at~3.2 m. The lowest section was kept at 10°C. The mesocosm water temperature was close to 15°C from the surface to a 3.0-m depth and decreased linearly to 9°C from 3.0 to 4.7 m.
Nitrate, ammonium, and phosphate were added according to the scheme in table S5. Terrestrial NOM was extracted (Amberlite IRC-748I iminodiacetic acid chelating cation exchange resin, followed by sequential filtration through 90-to 100-and 0.45-mm filters) from soil collected at the Nyänget catchment, located at Svartberget in northern Sweden (64°14′N, 19°46′E) (49) . Soil was sampled at the stream bank of the "Västrabäcken" just above the water surface of the stream. Soil from this location has previously been characterized with respect to Hg and organic sulfur speciation (50) . The final terrestrial NOM extract added to TM mesocosms contained DOC (800 ± 90 mg liter , respectively, in the 2000-liter mesocosm tanks. The date for the first nutrient and terrestrial NOM additions was referred to as day 1, and the experiment was then continued for 58 days. Hg-NOM was prepared within 1 hour before it was injected into the intact sediment cores using an electronic 12-channel pipette. Amounts of 12 × 100 ml of the slurry was injected~0.5 cm below the sediment surface in 10-ml 
Hg isotope tracer preparation and additions
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portions with a 1-cm x-axis distance and a 0. , respectively. Thermodynamic calculations showed that chemical speciation of Hg also in the aqueous phase of the mesocosms for all treatments were completely dominated by Hg(SR-NOM) 2 and MeHgSR-NOM complexes (table S2). The dissolved Hg tracers are expected to reach equilibrium with components in the aqueous phase within a relatively short time (hours to maximum a few days) (51, 52) compared to the slower rate (days to weeks) (53-55) to form b-HgS(s) and adsorbed phases of Hg(SR-NOM) 2 in the sediment. In contrast, the solid/adsorbed-phase Hg tracers used in our study needed to be synthesized to thermodynamically favored chemical forms before addition to the sediment. The Hg tracers added to the water phase were thus used as proxies for both terrestrial and atmospheric Hg inputs, and the tracers added to the sediment were taken to represent sources for in situ MeHg formation.
Sampling procedures
Water and sediment were sampled once a week from the mesocosms for biological and chemical analyses. Water was sampled from defined depths using a 50-ml plastic syringe and plastic tubing into 15-or 50-ml Falcon tubes for determination of biological and ancillary chemical parameters. For MeHg and total Hg measurements, water was separately sampled using Teflon tubing and a peristaltic pump with online filtration (0.45-mm Millex) in acid-washed PE bottles (0.5 or 1 l). Sediment subcores (10 to 15 × 4.2-cm diameter) were sampled from the mesocosm sediments during the experiment using a custommade sampler with 12 fixed sampling positions designed for the mesocosms (10) .
Seston size fractions were collected at the end of the experiment from the entire water column above a 0.77-m height through 300-, 90 to 100-, and 50-mm plankton nets in series. The seston fractions were washed with filtrated (0.45-mm) mesocosm water and freeze-dried. Benthic invertebrates were collected manually through a sediment sieve, left in filtrated mesocosm water overnight, and then freeze-dried. Sedimented material was collected in cylinder traps immersed in mesocosms without [n = 4 mesocosm 
Chemical and biological analyses
All chemical and biological analysis protocols used have previously been described in detail (10) and are summarized in Supplementary Materials and Methods.
Pelagic food web structure modeling The pelagic food web consisted of phytoplankton (primary producers), heterotrophic bacteria, protozoa, and mesozooplankton (dominated by the copepod Eurytemora affinis). The food web was modeled from measured photosynthetic primary and heterotrophic bacterial biomass production and the size class distribution of the phytoplankton community. A well-established structure of the pelagic food web in the study area (6, 56) was used in which bacteria were grazed by flagellates, which were grazed by ciliates, which in turn were predated by mesozooplankton. Phytoplankton were grazed by flagellates, ciliates, or mesozooplankton depending on their size. A trophic transfer efficiency (TTE) of 30% was assumed (56, 57) . Food web efficiency (FWE) was calculated as the production by the highest trophic level (mesozooplankton) divided by the production by the lowest trophic level (primary + bacterial production) (56) . The number of trophic levels was calculated as follows: number of trophic levels = 1 + log(FWE)/log(TTE).
Statistics
In the mesocosm experiment, each replicate was resampled at regular intervals, and repeated-measures ANOVA was used to test for differences between treatments over time. If conditions for compound symmetry using Mauchly's test for sphericity (58) were not met, Greenhouse-Geisser e (59) and Huynh-Feldt e (60) were used for correction of the F test. Differences in MeHg concentrations in biota were tested by two-way ANOVA using mesocosm treatments and size fractions of plankton (50 to 100, 100 to 300, and >300 mm) as independent variables. To test for differences between treatments, Tukey's test was used for MeHg concentrations, and Student's t test was used for MeHg bioaccumulation. Differences in HNF biomass in the mesocosms were tested by ANOVA, followed by Tukey's test for pairwise comparison of biomasses between treatments. The null-hypothesis was verified by a ≥ 0.05 (no difference among treatments) unless otherwise stated. All statistical calculations were done using JMP (version 10.0.0, SAS Institute Inc.) software. 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
